## Sample 4-Year Plan for Psychology Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Freshman | FIG? / Interest Elective            | Science Gen. Ed.(PSY 201)           | PSY 202 or Social Science Gen Ed            | - Psychology majors need to pass PSY 201 & 202 with a C or better.  
|         | FIG / Arts & Letters Gen. Ed.       | WRI 121                             | WRI 122 or 123 (recommended)               | - Meet with a Psychology advisor to discuss your academic goals.  
|         | LANG / *                            | LANG / *                            | LANG / *                                    | - If you wish to pursue a B.A. then begin taking the second language freshman or Sophomore year (a total of 2 years)  
| Sophomore | PSY 301                             | PSY 302                             | PSY 303                                     | - Consider studying abroad  
|         | Arts & Letters (must be in one of the categories of the previous A&L classes) | Social Science Gen. Ed.            | Multicultural Course Gen. Ed.              | - If you want a B.S. degree then taking these math courses are enough for graduation.  
|         | LANG / *                            | LANG / MTH / CIS                    | LANG / MTH / CIS                            | - If you want a B.A. then begin taking the second language this year (a total of 2 years)  
| Junior | 300 level CORE PSY                  | 300 level CORE PSY                  | Social Science (must be with same subject code as a previous SS class)                           | - Begin working in a research lab and/or on an internship.  
|         | 300 level CORE PSY                  | Science Gen. Ed. Requirement (must be in one of the categories of the previous science classes) | 400 level CORE PSY / Multicultural Course Gen. Ed. | - If you are considering graduate school, take CORE courses in your intended field of study, take the GRE and look up possible schools  
|         | PSY 401 / PSY 409 / *               | *                                  | *                                           | - Up to 4 elective credits for the major can come from PSY 401-409  
| Senior | 400 level CORE PSY                  | 400 level CORE PSY                  | 400 level CORE PSY                         | - Apply to graduate schools or look for work after graduation  
|         | 300-400 level Elective PSY          | 300-400 level Elective PSY          | 300-400 level Elective PSY                  | - Meet with an advisor early to make a graduation plan  
|         | *                                   | *                                  | *                                           | - Remember to apply to graduate on DuckWeb the term you complete all requirements  

*Free slots for classes you are interested in or if you are pursuing a second major/minor*